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ODE TO OCTOBER.
October 1 Emblern ot ths age of lire

WVhere love and genlus% look f or cain rejpose.
An aged snînrncr thonu :- vergId on the attife

,lBIy wlntor wagr'd o'er însny a (allen rose.
ore and more calions thon, as lime filesrt
The woodlaud aong fno longer chnrarn = b eCr:

The lesson reada, youtlî'a pleilbures ivili not lant~-
That life at best la but a passlng yoar. e

Thou'àt solà the robes tbat deck'd Ifl sumincr'a li li i
For grostier fruits te sweli titine Inn pIe store '

Ali, me 10' Vhy hast thon eid their l te for gàli
And lcft us lie their absence to depiore?

Thieî'st miade cartl's bloom to avarice a ry
Tomn wreatlis the cholcest front ecd gliadome bower.

The warblers warn'd by kindly Instinct etruy
To otiLer climes wliere aunalîlue gilde the heur.

But, -a ', the awan singe sweetest cre slle (lies C5
As liectio blushea paint wlth fading bloomu:

As cliceat cotera deck the suniset iskies,
Se dylng leavqa bang lovelleat o'er Ilîcir tomb.

But atay s Klnd nature knows ne final deathi:
Mau and lits flowers shali change but neyer 1e.

Autunn andl wlnter dq ijut test eut failli
In Ut. renew'd beneath a calmer sky.

Seo yander sombre ciaud that aliadea rte sun,
0! ail Ils counles atuts none are lest

Tiîey slcop te bleua euh fiower; their mission Jolne,
Senti back te licav'n a briRlhp and fleecy liest

A . Mè. in rn
It has bten discovered that the ceuh boys %vers very lazy ini the daý 1 of

Job, for ho saya :" Ail the days of Mny appointed tinie wilI I wait till MY
change cornes."

Magistrate : "lSo you admit having beori engaged in inaking counterfeit
money ?" Prisoner : 'IYes, your wverahip. You sosl the stipplY Of the
gafluine article is se very short."1

IlI don't caiculate that dactors can alwaye toil what ails yau," an aid
wonian once explaiDed, "lbut I hold to taking ail tho things I cun get, and
it stands tai reason that sanie of 'om'a geing tohit the trouble."

"May I have the pleasure af accarnpanying'yen to the atraw ride, Mîiw,
Greene 1" said thé yonng man hopefully; Ilyaur mother ia gaing ta, chaper
anc the party 1" She hesitatedl a minute before qnawering. ilDan't yot
tbink," she replied at length, I'that if mamnia is geing as chaPerone 1
wauld be rnncb nicor tai ait an tho frout. piez while niaimna is away "
Booloei Beacon.

A German bsron invited an Euglish guoat to shoot with 1dm on hi
reserve I have ahat tiger in India," said the Englishman, bY way a
excuse, l'and yonr Gormnan hunting is net exciting enough, dou't you, knowl
" Ah 1" returned the baron, "lyen love danoher, de you? PeDo you shauli
shoot mit me. Only au forduight aga I shooted mine bruder-ini lewv righ
thraugh the etoxnach."

TuE SAiLon iu- Steward,' hie said feebly, in the smat hauts c
the atarmy night, ttying ta tutu ovor in Ijis berth, IlSteward, what's that 1

"Tte ailor an dock, air."
"Yèa, but what did hie say juat now 1"

«AUl welI, air.",
"My, wbat a liar !"And thon ho turned over and rnoanod a mal <d

mner moan.

The Fait Afail Gazette is wrath with Mr. Gladstone becatiso ho reconti
preclairned " the right of Amorica to bo the ',rcat organ of the powerfî
Engiah-tougue." IlThiis auirender ta the Americaus," says the critic, "a tangue which few af themi can.epeak cemrectiy, which, fewer 8tili of the,
can pranounce, sud in whioh nat. haîf a dozan of thora i most have writte
any. greatwark, at.ruck nme at the tume as a curiau8 procerding frara a literai
atsndpainut."

Talking of typographical, errers, 8ays an oxohange, ne more horrib
specimen af Ibis clsas of blunde ever appesred than ans in a Massachuset
paper net long ego. At the close of an abituary notice of a prominont lawyo
tho reporter desired ta say that Ilthe body ivas taken te Hull for intormon
whers repose the remains of other iuembois of the faniily." liy mistake
latter Ilo"1 was rubatitutud fer the, " u " in Hull, changing tbo senge of Il

"entences te sueb a degrea that ne extra copies of that issue wero ordered
tho family of the dead lawyor.

GENT'S SIPMINGA.ND FA~LL OVERCOATS,
IN LIGIIT, MEIII ANI) 1ARý4 SIAibEs.

C4, C> y" le r t c: «% eD M-11 c> Vbt ff
With Oood Lîninge, ana Made Equal to austom.

W£K IAVE BIAL) A% TREbIENDOUS RUN ON OUR

1$12 SULITMS rZOODJ.
À few hundred yards stli on hand EverY rustomer ha. been more than pleaacd witIi the
jMaleril, Fil, T rimmIngs, & Workmanthip. Corne in nt once & trave your order fora s uit.

NEW COODS FOR T11E API'ROACIIING SF.ASON IN

flle Elàgliçila Wor6ste.ts, Fitwcy SltmgN.1, 111It<mns, Ett'.
CLAVON SONS. :Facolj St.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,
r. 0GZ3SRN & SONS, - - -proprictord.

Doors, Sashes, Framies, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Groo.vlng, Turning, Scrott
Siwing, Sand Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

And every descriptioni ,f %vork uîstually dune in a fint..lass Factory. Estlmatet furuxislîed
for êvery description cf werk. Evcry facillty for Ionding direct frein the whjarf. Orders

front thI e Country promptly attcnded tu. TELEPHONE NO. 130.

MA.NTFACTUR-ER OF "OHAII&PION BRA.ND "
M E: 11- 'S 0 LO(DTZ1-1:11%T(3

Or- VALUE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

Luingot %co1osao CÀUZT Nea kn ths Matime Proùices
AgentR for the DO'MINION OIL ('LOTH VO. ini the Lnwer Provnice~.
Their immense and well.assortcd stock of general DRY GOODS always ilicîjîdles

many Unes cf exceptional value.

-- W. a C. SLZL

Pi-ANOS & ORGANS.
dBy the Ui'eatestand Best Makers.

te

fSPEOIAL IND-UCEMBiNTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL Olt WRITh- FOR PRICES.

ni 121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

le , AMHEBST, NOVA SCOTIAs
ta MANUFAQTURERS AND BUILDERS-
r, 1,000,000.F:E:T ZLUMS:l: SPTZ I 8OOXL
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No7Sai," said Mis. Slick, "'I'm agein' te, ahut dowan ou yûur .

fashernable acqûsinttnces and toach you a litIle commun souse. There'R
that young officer thaîýcames round heî e of nighta and appoars 6e sociable- .. SIL CDi. LE~OJt C
like, why he'e net; in earnest, and 1ihaI'a a fijct. 1 have beeu, Lieepin' an eyo 3c Icp
an the chap and lookixi' a-rter 1dm on 11o quiet, and 1 notice as ha is very c

distant when any of the sristacracy is about. Soldiers is soldicre, and
wvhen they find Im notîn t.he fasheruablo swim they give uis tho go-by in
public, ail the saiLe in privatd they prclond te, laugIh aI the socieîy sots, aud .

aaài Ihat its al) theaitne 'wheîher wo entertain or niLot Sali, dear, society is 8jo
net birth nor yet brama, its simnply a gamue of give and take, and bein' as
yeu're one of the aid blue blooda 1 amn particular, and waut yen tei draw thoe<AIE RM TIH"frwllns rgSoeOfcsae
lina with foikeas reckan sociability on the dollar 8tamnp. Braine sud WorthSCOL OFIE CHRHAD OUEFR I RE T.
are &rter alI t.he trump..crde." SCOL FIUCE, Li.... AM N D BOUSIED PLASRNI.T. ET

iTOmi THE Da F- elrso cu. fDaea n ossi h îm f2 er Manufacturera of and DeaierB -in al! kinde of Builders' Materiale,
standin byal1 eremed-v wll send a description uI It rnis tu any persan wiîo appi

e0 L-JcbuoLtroe Monn4 1 w SEND VOU ESTUiIATES, -U


